
EIGHT

"Salem's Big Department Store"

Special Showing of Women's and Misses' New Smocks

Special Sale of Women's and Misses' New Middy

Blouses for Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 89c

Special Showing and Sale of Kiddies' Play Sets

Consists of Cover-al- l Apron and a nifty Sun-bonn- et

to match. Made of a good grade wash-- ;
, able fabric.

Extra Special only 39c a Set

Sizes 2 years to 6 years. Se the window display

NEWS FROM TOWEL SECTION

A new shipment of Baby Bath Towels, Turkish
weave, pink or blue border, size 13x24, 25c Ea

Turkish Bath Towels, full size, 24x44, pink or
blue border 85c E&

Fancy Turkish Bath Rugs, pink or blue borders,
. .size 25x44 $1.25 Ea
Crocheted Turkish Towel Sets, neatly crocheted

edges, one large bath towel and two face
towels in each set; ask to see these; $1.50 Set

Fancy Wash Cloths, pink or blue borders 10c Ea

QUALITY AND SERVICE

a nor m mm v.

Thirty-Si- x Years of Successful Merchandising
in Salem.

All Around Town
;

COMING EVENTS t!
TONIGHT

July 27. Clierrian dinner and
dance at Fair grounds.

July 28. Wisconsin society re-

union at State fair grounds.
July 30. Salem Street Railway
Julv 31, Opening of Clieiiiuwa

Institute,
excursion to Newport.

July 1. Comic op-

era, "The Mikado," opor
house, auspices Moose lodge.

Aug. 25. Cherrian excursion
to Marshfield,

Sept, 25-3- Oregon State Fair.

Sr. Mendelsohn, specialist, flu glasse--
correctly. U. 8. Bank. Bid.'.

The Lojus, Salem's hope for the In-
tercity pennant, wiii Moiituvilln
at Salem Sunday.

Steusloff Bros., Inc., will pay 8
cents for top hogs. tf

o
The big circulars announcing the

Coos bay celebration give the informa-
tion that a captive bnlloon will be
one of the attractions of the three
days jollif icai ion. u

A Snap Will teach and sell my bus-
iness. Owens, Hatter, 495 Court St.

tf
Here Is the latest in efficiency for

the benefit of those who need a cus-
pidor. The following Is printed on a
plucard to bo placed in one of the bus-
iness houses in tHo city: "There are
four cuspidors, one in each corner.
Tn row all waste material in them. If
you want anvthing, ask for it. Do not
steal it."

Drink Cereo, tne liquid food. Better
than coffee or tea. Ask your grocer, tf

Wind and weather permitting, the
second story of the annex to the

lftrion hotel will be completed this
week and the brick work on the third
arory started next Monday. The con-

tract cull for the completion of the
annex in time for the extra business
during state fair week.

Journal Want Ads Get Results.

which

A NEW ONE ON THE FORD
Lust week u man and his

wife drove up in I" unit of one
of the stores down town. The
wife went in 1ho store and
soon piickagcs of all kinds be- -

en n coming out. In. a little
while the machine was full.
Then the wite appeared nnd
her husband said, "Say, Kid,
do you think this is a delivery
wagon I" "No, my dear, but
mi everything we buy at the
Fanners' Cush Store wo save
money."

Cheap cook stoves, just the thing for
hop pickers ipinrters. Buren & Hamil-
ton.

o

Dr. F. L. Pound, admiral of the Sa-
lem Canoe club, announces that when
the bathing beach is formally opened
next week, the club will be there with
all its canoes, ready to do its bit to-

wards the entertainment of the even- -

;

Heating stoves from 90c up Bur-e- n

& Hamilton,

The Three Uuk needle club of the
Kobokiihs will hold a picnic tomorrow
evening at the fair grounds. The din-

ner will be served at 0:30 o'clock and
ns usual in picnics of the lodge order,
everybody is request el to bring their
own bnskets, well filled.

Oas range, regular $17.00 value,
f!.!-5- Huron & Hamilton.

o
Miss Julia Hatch, a missionary from

noil hern Siam, now home on a fur-
lough, will speak in tiio Presbyterian
church Friduv uf ternoon, duly 28, at
2:30 o'clock. Miss Hatch returns to
her field labor August 2. Her friends
and those interested In the work are
cordiully invited to attend.

Drink Cereo, the liquid food, the
health drink. Ask your grocer. tf

More than 3500 people saw the world
famous film, "The Birth of a .Nation"
nt the opern house this week, nnd the
interest was such that many hundreds
were turned away at the last showing
Wednesday night. Within the next
two weeks, Eugene, Medford, Rose-bur- g

and Albany people will be given
their chance to see the. greatest movie
ever produced,

"

;

?
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BILL PASSES SENATE
.

Totals $312,000,000, Navy

Bill Follow Is

$390,000,000

Washington, July 2". The senate
this afternoon passed without a record
vote the $.'112,000,0(10 army appropria
tion bill

With one exception, the bill is the
largest military budget ever approved
in of peace by any nation. The
exception is the $390,000,000 appropria
tion by Russia in 1914-1- providing fori
live million soldiers.

The armv bill follows on the
largest bill, $:tl."),000,000( ever
authorized bv any nation.

The total of the two is (i25,000,0n0.
the world's greatest peaco time war
bill.

Some of the items are:
Kxtra pay for House Senate

officers in
foreign serv-
ice i(l 2.10,000 1,1 78,240

Extra pay for
enlisted men
in foreign
service 800,000 11,000,000

Subsistence and
supplies 21,700,000 32,2."0,000

Transportation 12,000,000 23,000,000
Clothing 13,000,000 20,280,000
Medical 2,000,000 4,.")00,000

Reserve aininu- -

nition 4,r.00,000 12,77li,00O

Small arms tar-
get practice ..1,200,000 S 4!4 000

Ordinance
stores 0,000,000 11 000,000

Machine '

regular 3,000,000 7 1 000army ' '
Machine

national
guard 2,000,000 0,590,1 30

Armored
curs .... 300,000 1,000,000

Field- artillery
fur National

' Guard and
ammunition.. 10,000,000 28,200,000,!,,
The appropriation as the bin

came from the house was $182, 303. 3511.

The senate increase raised the total to
$313,790417.

A few Opal ranges at dissolution
sale price. Huron cc Hamilton.

A. H. Moore, who started Sea-

side by auto Sunday, bus returned. lie
iwU tin. the roads in the best of

condition, in in some places they
could not well have been worse. lie

as evidence tin statement that
during the trip he bought five new
tires, lie reports a pleasant nev- -

erthclcss.
o

iDenlson's Baths, foot of street.
Safe, convenient, first class. tf

o
The sale of reserved for the

Mikado to be given by home talent at
the opern house next Monday nnd
Tuesday, will open tomorrow morning.
Lust night the rehearsal was given

iwith the orchestra aii'l everything is
'now in shape for the first performance
Monday night.

o
75c Floor polish mops, 25c while they

lat. Huron & Hamilton.

Blackberries on the general stylo of
sinnll ears of popcorn were grown by
K. Downing on his three miles
from the city. AVhile not exactly of
the popcorn variety, Mi. Downing was
so proud of the unusual size of
blackberry that he has placed several
specimens on display lit the real estate
office of 1.. Hechlel & Co.

o

Dr. Alice Bancroft, over Stockton's
Eye and Nerve Speciulist.

o

Salem is new on the map and hund-
reds of thousands will read

Salem, Oregon, that did not know
was such a green on earth.

It. all conies from the page nd of the
I'heusant Fruit Juice company to be
found on the next to the last page of
today's Saturday Evening I'ost. Ev-

ery civilized community and every
cross roads, even in Arkansas, will
, .....i M,il.,m
KUOW melt- - I" mull u

land nlso know there is a fruit by the
name of loganberry

.,.
umy urn , B

at dissolution sale prices. Huren &'
i.amiltou.

When William S. Walton, cashier of
the Ladd & Hush goes a fishing,
he wires back not only with a fish
story, but sends the real fish. As

that, he is something of a real
fisherman, is in the window of'jy,,
Watt Shipp. a tinin caught by Mr.
Walton on the 24th. nt the t'utnline
Island. It weighs pounds
wis caught with a six ounce rod. The
tuna has the look of a young shark
and the appearance of being nble to
put up a pretty stiff fight.

and
escape:

and O.
....eril r UCI11C Vlliouivt-- , m: mntii vn

in UOO havt.ig the privilege!
or enieiioK b
Coipiille Indian reservation. This priv-

ilege comes from the registration made
nt Wenatcoee several days ago. The
Coville reservation in Washington will

awarded homesteaders the
lots in Spokane. draw-

ing began today and will continue un-

til) all the is
o

n. Ifc ..In. In T.llw 1 Mini Til

record of the government's gnage at i

. . i . .1.' ! . ;,. ... ,;.
l lie imi-- iit,n .i "

an durinif the 24 hours,
is ordinarily more thnn a fair

amount for the entire month. the
rainfall was local, the river continues
to fall this was feet
above low water The Alaska
summer weather continues as the max-
imum yesterday was
and the lowest for the night, de-

grees above.

i TODAY'S BALL SCORES I

American,
- . B. H. K.

New York ..... 8 13 3
Chicago 6 6 O

Russell and Nunamaker: ,Scott and
Schalk.

B. H. J5.
Boston 7 11 2
Cleveland 6 14 4

Foster, Leonard Thomas; Coval-csk- i,

Klepfcr, Gould and O'Neil.

B. H.
Washington 4 8
Detroit 7 10

Boehlinc mid Henrv: Ainsmith. Bo- -

iund and Bake.

H. E.
Philadelphia 2 11 0
ISt. I.ouis 3 0 1

Nabors and Picnick; Hamilton and
Heveroid.

National
R. H. E.

Cincinnati 3 13

ew York 4 11 1

Toney and Wingo, Clark: Tesreau,
Schupp and Rariden.

R. K. K
wt IjUuiH 2 6 1

4 8 1

Ikiak, Ames and Snviler; Cheney am
Miller.

R. H. E.
Chicago '.. 2 11 2
Boston 2 5 1

Packard, (Lavendnr, Brown and
Clemons, Fischer; Tyler, Hughes
Harness and Howdy, '.'ailed 11th inning
account darkness.

R. H. E.
I'ittslnirg 4 7 0
l'liiladclidiia .'5 7 2

Harmon, Kanthejiier and Wilson;
Chalmers and Hums.

TOlt others art reducing we are
tnPTPflflinff mtl stnplr ThnrA'B o run.
sont ask us. Gardner & Keene, jewel-er-

and opticians.
o

A sample of the V. S. official Pos-
tal Guide, paper bound, which the gov-
ernment is for 30 cents, mav
be seen post office.
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information tor business houses and
general instructions as to mailing rates

jit contains i41 pages. lor the busi- -

ncss firms that find it necessary to
keep posted as the changes of post
oll'ices ami those discontinued, a sup- - r

plciiieut is issued monthly whic.-- i may
lie hud for cents in addition to the
.'ill cents charged for Ine guide.

Attention Yoemen a business meet
ling mid social time to be held Friday
evening July 2Sth.

A lecture on resuscitation from elec-
tric shocks, drownings and gas will be
given at I o'clock tomorrow afternoon
a!, the office of the Pacific Telephone
iV. Telegraph Co. on Liberty street, by
Dr. F. II. Kruse, of the special safety
first department of the company. Vav
lecture is rather in the practical form
of demonstrations, showing just what
should be done in case accident.
The telephone company is greatly in-

terested in methods of resuscitation
on account of the great number of its
men engaged in electrical work. The
demons! ration will he of a practical
value and the public is invited.

o
You can furnish your home for one

half at E. L. Stiff & Son's.

The Marion county Civil war veter-
ans ' association will hold a picnic next
Thursday Silvertou. The trip to
Silverton will be made on the Southern
Pacific, leaving Trade and Commercial
streets at 9 o'clock in the morning,
and the S. P. depot fifteen minutes
later. This association includes all t'.ie

patriotic organizations of the city.
Picnics are held three times a year by
the association. The last one was in
April nt Woodburn and next Decem-

ber the meeting will bs held in Salem.
o

Do it now order your bill of lum-

ber and building .materials. Falls City
Salem Lumber Co., 34:1 S. 12th. Phone
SI 3.

Sergeant Schuster of the U. S. re-

cruiting station will leave tomorrow
for n trip to (lervais, Woodburn and
Brooks looking up recruits for t'ne ar
my. Hallie F.ubanks of Port- -

, ., , 0 f i
""' ' " '
'ul ottice. According to a recent rul- -

,,,,,,,. 1H.nt mUlrift
f private and ott'i- -

H1.e ns follows, Which also includes
t.othing aonlun.e. hospital surgeon

ii."i monthly; corporal, if2l; cook. if.'10;

horscshoer, if:lO; saddler, if21; privates
first class, 1S; privates, ifld.

lutuiiuaii nuiim:
The members of the Three Link Nee

dle club irf Salem Hebekah lodge will
picnic at the state fair grounds
evciiinn. Julv 2Sth. All He

tuUilis and their families are cordially
invitcil. Bring well filled bnskets. Dili- -

lu,r s,MVvd at tl:S0 p. m. Committee.

Charles E. Bayes, Sr., of 1196 South
Thirteenth street, who is employed nt

.

' "'"0bll strm'

inrowu on (in oi me uuiu rutuiv.
Medical nttention was given by Or.!
11. K. Clay and this afternoon Mr.
Bayes was resting easily.

Our prices ar right, no redaction
necessary. Gardner & Keene, jewelers
and opticians,

n
Judge P. h. D'Arcy, owner of the

Wexford building on Court street
has instructed architect (Seorg M.
I'ost to draw designs for a marquise
not only for the new building, but for
one similar design to extend over
the 1 routs of the buildings occupied'
by the V. J. Porter art store and the
Wells Kargo office. With the placing
of a marqifise in front of his three
properties on Court street. Judge D
Arcy hud in view the improving of the j

aeiieral appearance of that part of the.
'V.

o the Spaulding i.cgglng company was
ftiany bargains still to be had at our run into this morning about 0:30

dissolution sale prices Buren & Ham-j- 'clock by an automobile nt the inter-- j

jWn. section of Twelfth ee streets,;
0 and was fortunate enough to

Campbell South-lit- but a few severe bruises on the'Earl Jory J.
i t..i .....head and shoulders. Mr. Bayes was rul--

chance of
i. i ..i.,i, !.. .l.illnm witn sucn iorce tnai ne was

be to
drawing of

land awarded.

. i
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Baby Matters Case
Is Regular Thriller

Chicago, July 27. Another thrill
was injected into the famous "Baby
Miatters, case" here today when Miss
Marie Besrosiers, nursj at the Misere-eordi-

hospital, Ottawa, told of an al-

leged kidnaping of tho baby from the
side of its mother while the latter
slept.

Testifying in Federal Judge I.aiidis'
court, where Miss "Margaret Ryan",
Canadian country girl, and Mrs. Anna
Dollie Ledgerwood Matters, wealthy
widow of Fred Matters, Areola, 111.,

moving picture magnate, both claim to
be the mother of the child. Miss Be-

srosiers told of taking Baby Irene
from the side of "Margaret", unwed
war bride of the village blacksmith in
her home town and placing it beside
Mrs. Matters. Mrs. Matters, she said,
had wanted to adopt a healthy bahy
but did not want any one to know it
wasn't her own.

The case came before Judge Land is
when Mrs. "Ryan" filed suit for a
writ of habeas corpus to have Mrs.
Matters show cause iiy the child
should not be given back to her. Mrs.
Matters was recently acquitted of con-
spiring to foist Baby Matters on the
estate of her husband. She will be
tried July 31 on a perjury charge in
coinection with probate records in the
case. The probate court ruled against
Mrs. Matters.

Company M Plays Ball

With Border for Fence

Members: of company M do not
spend all their time in drilling or in
washing their clothes, or attending to
sentry duty. The following letter tells
of a little play on the side:

"Now I will tell you of n baseball
game between the machine gun com-
pany of I 'tut land and Company M of
Salem.

"The score was 15 to 4 and the com-
pany M lineup was ns follows: .lones,
loft" field; Philips, ratcher; L.vle Page,
pitcher; Proctor, third base; (Iroveuor,
snort stop; Dad Haggles, second base;
(ialuielsoii, first base; Lefty Lcft'ing-wel- !

right field; Cole, center field.
"Next Sunday, July 30, Company

M will play the best in the battalion.
Hill Zozel also assisted in the box. Ev-

erybody in Company M .is tine."
The letter was written from Palm

City, and dated July 24.

Raided Wall Street
With Pretty Chorus Girls

New York. July 27. Everybody
knew they'd have to be called on when
it came to baiting Wull street in efforts
to raise $50,0011 for relief of dependents
of national guardsmen, 'for ns broker
bait, chorus girls are admittedly as fly
bait to trout.

The active service auxiliary of the
Nationnl Guard, Mrs. Cornelius Vander-bilt- ,

ehniriuunT loaded six buses with
plump and slender ones and brunettes
and blondes and carried out a devastat-
ing AVall street raid.

Mrs. Yauderbilt said the pickings
were "very good" yesterday, and that
she expected them to be better today.

'MEXICAN AND AMERICAN
OFFICERS HAVE CONFAB

Xogales, Ariz., July 27. An import-
ant secret conference between Brig.
Gen. Kdwnrd H. Plummer of the United
States army and Gen. P. Klias Calles,
military governor of Sonora, was in
progress at the customs house shortly
after noon today. Each officer was ac-

companied by two aides. It was indi-
cated that the conference was tmpired
by instructions from headquarters in
both countries. Gen. Plummer is com-
mander of 1,000 regulars and militia
here.

New York Wrestles
with Street Car Strike

New York, July 27. Added to her
other troubles New York today had on
her hands one of the most uncomfort-
able street ear strikes In her history.
More money nnd the right to unionize
were the objectives of several hundred
motormen and conductors on the Union
K'nilroad company, which controls all
surface lines in the densely packed
Bronx. Not a surf nee car wheel turn-
ed from 8 o'clock last night until this
forenoon when a dozen or less operated

MISSOURI WOULD STRIKE

St. I.ouis, Mo., July 27. Between !0
mid SI5 per cent of the Missouri mem-
bers of the, four railway brotherhoods
are in favor of a strike.

This was learned today from usually
reliable sources. The balloting ended
Inst night at midnight.

Brotherhood officnils of the St. I.ouis
district today were preparing tho bal-
lots for delivery to the brotherhood
headquarters in Xew York.

All kinds of tents, awnings, wagon
covers and camping supplies at H. 1..

Still' & Sou's.
0

Leslie Blade, the omy blind man ever
graduated at the I'niversity of Oregon
will deliver nn address Frirday even-
ing a !l o'clock nt the First Christian
church. He will speck on, "Prelim-
inary Survey of the Mental Imagery
of a Blind Subject." "In many re-

spects Mr. Blade is n remarkable
man," said the Rev. F. T. Porter. "He
came to Kugene three years ago with
but 3o cents ni his pocket. By doing
typewriting work, filling pulpits, writ-
ing lor eastern papers and clerical
work, he managed to pay his expenses.
Next year he will enter the Kugene
Bible university."

"I like to clean up my desk work in a
hurry."

" i find it advisable to string it out
a little, so that 1 will always have
something on my desk in ease a bore
comes in," said his friend, taking up
some papers.

Then the other mail looked nt him
queerly and went out. Louisville Cour-
ier.

Hereafter in naval warfare victory
lies with the side that gets to the news-
papers first with the best story.

An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade

TESTED SHOES
For Boys and Girls

There is nothing like an active boy or girl to really
test out shoes. Only sound, well made Shoes will
stand up for long.

TESS&TED
SHOES

Are tested Shoes, and no other line of this kind on
the market gives such durable, economical service
under hard wear.

KAFOURY BROS.
416 STATE STREET

THE STORE FOR THE PEOPLE
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention.

We Pay Postage on Mail Orders

Grocery
"Dwen'i BF.ST"

Our Price 30c
LEMONS, our price, dozen
4 LBS. CURVE CUT MACARONI
4 CANS MILK for
TILLAMOOK CHEESE, pound . .

HARD WHEAT FLOUR, guaranteed

r
855

NORTH
COMMERCIAL

STREET

54LEM OH 'i

Price

We Deliver Any

unce again the weather man got his
dates mixed, and as a result, the Cher-

rian dinner and dance at the fair
grounds has been postponed. Tonight
was the night when the big dinner was
to have been served in the restaurant
and Win. McUilchrist, Jr., was to serve
as master of the hot d ig and hot coffee
department. But the prospects of a
fine spring rain for the evening and
the unusually chilly weather was such
that the committee in charge of the
picnic announced today noon, the post-
ponement of the picnic just one week.
All invitations and plans for the even-
ing will hold good for next Thursday
evening, August 3, when the Cherrians
and their friends hope to give the big
event of the season In the way of a
dinner' and jitney dance, all for the
good of the cause, which in this case

The Korean Restaurant
is now opened in our new loca-
tion at 110 Com.1 street.
Everything new and clean. All
kinds of Chinese and Spanish
dishes. Pay us a visit. J

)(C)(C5t

Specials
CtwV Bulltr

20c
2!ic
30c
20r

... S1.35

PHONE
68mm

mm4

DAMON
$1.10

& SONS
Place in Salem

happens to be the raising of funds- to
pay the expenses of the band for tlio
Marshfield excursion, August 2.".

t NEWPORT-NY-E BEACH t
Automobile Passenger and Bag- - v

cace Transfer -

Furnished Tents and Cottnges..-- .
Correspondence Promptly

Answered
L. D. PICKENS, Box 1274

j(c )(s )c st sc sfi sf )t jc )t sc )t fc

CAR50r AP
--

Dl,flfF"

ANY K1I1D Any time

i 81

HOUSEKEEPING

Rooms to Rent
Apply Within

This sign in your window will be seen only
by the people who happen to pass by, and
look at yaur window.

Your advertisement in The Capital Journal
classified columns will be published in over
4,000 copies daily and will be seen by an
army of interested readers.

PHONE YOUR COPY NOW.


